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H PTER 213.
Thf' hilclrC'I1's Mailltt'IHlllC .t.
ce. 1.
J.ialJlJiLyor 1. I~very parenl shall b. liable for the maint nanc ndparent for
maintenance, du alion f his infant child under the age of sixteen year,
regard being had to hi station in life and means and to th
ability of the child to maintain himself. 1931, c. 34, .2.
Penalty.
Remedial
tl'e"tment.
2. Any parent failing, without lawful excu e, to provide
for the main tenance and education of his child according to
his abili y and the need of the child shall be liable, upon
summary conviction, to imprison men t for not more than thr e
months. J931 J c. 34, s. 3.
3. Nothing in this At. hall be constru d a compelling
any special I' medial tr atm nt for any child ontrary to the
obje tion f the paren t, guardian or p rson acting in loco
parentis. 1931, c. 34, s. 4.
